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EDITORIAL NOTICE ".

	

This report to prepared monthly in the office of the Federsl Reserve A=ent for the pnrpone of providlnr the Duh]iepith acearate and impartial information caacernias earrent baafneas coaditioas la the Northwest This report will ba marled fm of chase isany rcapoasible pcraom who makes request for it

SUMMARY

Business in February was about the same as inJanuary, when measured by the daily average ofphysical volume. Prices for all grains and for allkinds of live stock continued to advance. Althoughthe dollar amounts of individual payments throughbanks and of our Federal reserve notes outstandingdeclined during the month, the reductions were con-siderably less than took place between the samedates last year.

Corn, rye, and oats moved to market with a largerdaily average vo ¬ume, causing an increase in terminalstocks . The total grain receipts were 10 per centlarger than a year ago and the stacks 84 per centlarger, gains in the latter taking place in rye, corn,oats, and wheat.

Live stock receipts declined one-fourth in the totalnumber of head, but there were gains in the averagedaily receipts of horses, cattle, and calves . Hogreceipts exhibited a normal decline while calvesdoubled the normal amount for this season . It isimportant to note that shipments of calves and cattlefor feeders were much larger than a year ago.

	

Dairyproduction is reported to be substantially larger thana year ago.

Wholesale trade sales were greater in daily aver-age for February in all lines kept dry goods. Andwhen compared with a year ago, sales of shoes weremuch greater, dry goods and groceries were some-what Ices, and farm implements and Hardware con-siderably less . Retail trade declined slightly inFebruary.

The Anaconda mines in Montana have reopened,causing a substantial increase in copper production,although the total was 30 per cent below the samemonth in 1921, and 55 per cent below 1920.
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Prospective building activity in this district as indi-cated by permits granted in February, declined onlyin valuation . However, the number and valuationwere bath one-quarter less than a year ago. Lumbersales at retail declined slightly during the month andwere one-quarter less than a year ago.

	

Orders andshipments of lumber manufacturers were practicallyunchanged while the lumber cut was but one-half ofa year ago.

	

Retailers' stocks have been rising andmanufacturers stocks declining .

Unemployment conditions were improved by anincrease of demand for labor for mining and lumber-ing, but there was no change in the larger cities.

Flour and linseed products rose in daily averageproduction but (four production has remained sub-stantially below the 10-year average since Novem-ber.

Business failures were slightly lower both in liabili-ties and in number, but continued larger than a yearago.

Twin City banks report reductions in loans anddeposits while member banks in othex cities reportincreases in loans and deposits, the aggregate far thedistrict indicating a reduction of loans of customersat banks and by member banks at the Federal Re-serve Bank. Cash reserves have increased. Marketinterest metes declined slightly in the month endingMarch 15 .

	

The advance of one-fourth per cent in90-day commercial paper, while the longer maturi-ties declined one-fourth per cent, indicates the rela-tive decline in the demand for shorter maturities atthe prevailing rate of 4~ per cent .

	

Sales of invest-ments are being made to bankers in somewhat largerquantities although the- public bought much less.



CROP AND BUSINESS CONDITIONS

GENERAL SURVEY
Acreage Pros ecta have improved . Six weeksago there were many pessimistic reports about theprobable acreage for 1922 . The improvement inagricultural prices since that time has largely doneaway with the apprehension that the district mightnot have its normal planting of cereals and corn,Winter wheat, of which there is a good acreage inthe western part of the district has come through thewinter in splendid shape and very little of it has suf-fered due to the fact that it was well protected bygood snow falls. Moisture conditions in northernMontana and western North Dakota promise to beexcellent and recent reports indicate that the farmersthere are much more disposed to put in good acre-ages. Among the farmers there is a widespreadfeeling, whether justified or not, that northwesternwheat is going to be in demand at good prices, andfarmers point to the injury to the southwestern cropand to the volume of exports as factors likely to re-sult in good wheat prices in the fall . Warm windshave carried off a good deal of snow in the westernend of this district and the promise of an early activespring season has been very stimulating.

	

There willbe some sections of western North Dakota where itwill be necessary to finance seed purchases, and thisis being arranged for by the issue of warrants. Ashortage of seed in the district is unlikely and theproblems involved are chiefly those of financing anddistributing.

	

Comparatively small areas need hcip .
The upward movement of Median Prices of Agri-cultural Products increased in strength during Feb-ruary . Flax sold higher than at any time since Octo-ber, 1920. The median price of hags was higherthan at any time since November, 1920, and lambswere higher than at any time since our compilationof medians was commenced, (August, 1920.)
All grain medians at Minneapolis moved up ap-preciably during February . The flax median rose28 %z cents, rye Z 3~f cents, wheat 19% cents, corn9/ cents, barley 6 cents and oats 3%2 cents .
All median livestock prices reached new highsfor 1922 during February. Hogs were up $1 .65over January, and $3.15 over December when thepresent increase began. Lambs rose $1 .5 0 averJanuary having spawn increases in every month sinceOctober. Between October and February lambshave risen $4 . 50.

	

Butcher cows and veal calveswere up $1 .00 over January. Stock and feedersteers were up fifty cents and butcher steers twenty-five cents.
Washburn-Crosby's best flour rose seventy-fivecents a barrel to $8.50 between February 1 andMarch 1 .
In wholesale produce prices at Minneapolis, therewere about as many increases as declines. Therewere decreases in eggs, potatoes, cabbage, celeryand tomatoes and increases in pons, hogs, navybeans sad onions.
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The Cast of Living in the Ninth Federal ReserveDistrict as indicated by index figures for seven im-portant cities rose 1 per cent between February 1and March 1, but was 1 ~ per cent lower than onJanuary 1, 1921 .
The Financial Condition of the Northwest wasfarther unproved during February.

	

Member banksin this district reduced their borrowings from thisBank about 6~~y millions. Twin City banks paidoff more than 2 millions and other banks more than4 millions. Twin City bank borrowings from thisbank totaled about one million dollars on March 1as compared with 27 millions on March 4 a yearago ; and the total borrowings from this bank by allmembers on March 1 amounted to only 34 millionsas compared with 70 millions a year ago. Thecash reserve held by this bank on March I waslarger than on any date since November 1 ~4, 1919 .

Federal Reserve

Customers of thirty-five selected member banksin eight of the larger cities of this district reducedtheir loans about 1 million dollars during February .Customers of Twin City banks paid off a millionand a half ; while customers of banks in the sixother cities increased their borrowings a half mil-lion. Deposits of Twin City banks declined almostone million during February, while deposits in thesix other cities rose more than a half million .

	

Thefinancial situation cannot be fully measured with-out considering also the cash advances of the WarFinance Corporation.
Our Federal Reserve notes in circulation declinedless than one million between February 1 and' March I as compared with a decline of more than2 millions a year ago .
Cash reserve of the Twelve Federal ReserveBanks continued to rise during February, but at aslower rate than during February, 1921 . Memberbanks reduced their borrowings more rapidly thana year ago . Federal Reserve notes in circulation andmember banks' reserve deposits increased duringFebruary, although a year ago they declined.
Interest Rates prevailing at Minneapolis declinedfor most classes of paper during the month endingMarch 15 . This is a normal occurrence in a timeof declining demand from customers.

	

Prime cam-

Aecommodatioa to the Ninth District.



NINTH FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT
mercial paper of 90 days maturity advanced lper cent while the longer maturities declined ~ per
cent. There were also declines of less than one
per cent in rates on inter-bank loans, bankers' accept-
ances, demand and time paper running less than
three months secured by stocks and other collateral
and cattle loan paper.

Lnvestments by banks increased during February,
while investments by the general public declined .
The amount of note brokers' commercial paper in
the hands of banks increased 8 per cent during Feb-
ruary, although the amount outstanding on Feb-
ruary 28 was a fifth less than a year ago. Sales of
securities by investment companies on the other
hand were a fourth less in February than in Jan-
uary, but greater by a half than a year ago.

	

Com-
paring February with January, sales of city mort-
gages, stocks and municipal bonds showed declines
of about a half, and sales of corporation bonds and
farm mortgages also showed pronounced declines,
while sales of foreign securities increased a fourth .As compared with a year ago, all securities but
corpoxation~ bonds sold in larger quantities . In
Fact, sales of municipal bonds and foreign securitieswere about twice as large this year as last year.

Investments of the small investor represented by
deposits in savings banks and by time deposits incommercial banks were slightly less on March 1than on February l, but were almost 10 per cent
larger on March, i than a year ago.
The Volunne a¬ Business as indicated by payments

through selected banks was bettor sustained in Feb-
ruary this year than a year ago. Payments through
banks at twelve important cities of the Ninth Fed-
eral Reserve District were 3 per cent smaller during
the four weeks ending February 21 this year thanduring the four weeks ending January 25. A year
ago between these two four-week periods, check
payments fell off 19 per cent and two years ago,26.5 per cent.

	

Payments during the period ending
February 21 this year were 7 per cent smaller in
dollar amount than during the corresponding perioda year ago.
Average daily Gx'ain Receipts at Minneapolis and

Duluth terminals in February declined as comparedwith January except For corn, rye, and oats. Re-ceipts of corn were well above normal for this sea-
son of the year and oats and rye receipts were also
slightly more than normal, but wheat receipts were
somewhat below normal, receipts of flax were lessthan a half of the normal amount and receipts ofbarley only a third of normal. Receipts of corn,three times as large as a year ago, and receipts ofoats and rye, somewhat larger than a year ago,made the total grain receipts at Minneapolis andDuluth a tenth larger in February this year than ayear ago, although wheat, barley, and flax showed
smaller receipts. Grain receipts at Minneapolis dur-ing February did not decline as rapidly from Jan»nary as was the case at Duluth .

Stocks of corn at Minneapolis and Duluth in-creased a half between the end of January and theend of February and were seven times as large
as a year ago. Stocks of rye increased a tenthduring February and were eight times as large asa year ago. Stocks of barley, flax, and wheat do-
clined during February, while oat stocks increased
slightly. As compared with a year ago, stocks ofoats were twice as large and stocks of wheat wereup a Fourth, while barley stocks were about thesame and flax stocks declined to a tenth of lastyear's frgure . Total stocks were up 86 per cent
over ayear ago.

Receipts of Live Stock at South St. Paul during
February continued small with the exception of
hogs, and when measured by number of head, de-c~ined 25 per cent from the January total which
cannot be accounted for entirely by the fact that
February is a short month. Mare than 200,000head of hogs were received during February, al-though there was a normal decline of about 60,000head from the January figure. Receipts of cattlewere about normal in January and February, but
receipts of calves were about double the normalamount in both months. Receipts of sheep wereabout as far below normal,in February as they were
above normal in January, showing a normal move-ment for the two months combined.

Shipments of feeders were larger in February
than in January in the case of hogs and cattle, andsmaller for calves and sheep. As compared witha year ago, three times' as many calves were shipped
out for feeding purposes and almost twice as many
cattle . The movement of Feeder sheep this yearwas slightly stronger than a year ago, but shipmentsof Feeder hogs were less than half as large as a yearago.

Butter Production by twelve Large Minnesota
creameries, owing to the short month, declinedslightly between January and February, but was 13per cent larger in February this year than a yearago. The dollar return to patrons of these cream-eries was 7 per cent less in February than in Jan-uary and 18 per cent less in February this year thana year ago.
The daily average of Wholesale Sales of shoes,

groceries, hardware and agricultural implementsshowed increases during February over January butdecreases from February, i 921, with the exceptionof shoes. Dry goods sales were below January and
below February, 1921 . The amount of accounts
receivable held by repaxting wholesale firms onMarch l, 1922, was smaller than a year ago in the
grocery, Farm implement and hardware trades, but
larger in the case of dry goods and shoes.

Retail Sales declined slightly, even after allowing
for the Fewer shopping days in February as com-pared with January and sales in February were alsosmaller than in February a year ago. Stocks rosesomewhat aver January stocks in anticipation ofspring buying and were also larger than last year.


